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ELEEIVI9SYNARY IDJSTirnUTIONS: Interest receivee on 11 pat:_.ents fund" 
should be paid to Statec.':!:'~'"Jasurer 
for credit of fund of State Eleemosynary 
Institutions. 

Juno 17, 1941 

l,lr. Ira A. Jones, President 
Board of Managers 
State Eleemosynary Institutions 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear :r.Ir. Jones : 

Fl LED 
1_1 / __ ,, 

/--f-(0-

1.'Je are in receipt of your request for an opinion 
under date of Jmw 16th, vherein you :state as follows: 

·, 

1\. 
·l 

"You gave us an opinion on this 
matter over the telephone, but we 
would likG a written opinion if 
possib.le. 

"From the patients fund we have an 
acou.111.Ulatioh of $412.15 interest. 
\'·Je would: be vury glad to have the Board' a 
decision on the disposition of same, 
whether or not this should be turned in 
as steward's ~ales or coulu. 1t be used 
in amusement fund for the institut1:on? 
This accumulative interest is from July 
1, 1937 u1 to date." 

We have heretof'ore rendered your :ue.partment two 
opinions under data o.f December 28, 1933, anu December 9, 
1934, respectively, with referonce to the disposition to be 
made of moneys accumulated in the "patients fund." 

'·,oe v1ero advised in a letter froHl your vepartment 
under date of November 9, 1934, that this .fund was accumu
lated from money taken from patients at the tin1e of their 
admission, anec placed to their credit, and by money left 



) 
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-o-y rcda ti v ;G anci_ friends for their spenctJ.ng account. 1\a 
·Lhe yeal''- went by patients died lG~'lvinc; balances in their 
ae;counts, o:c· left tlw institution vdthout drawine; their 
ualances, and the institution li'!as unable' to locate the 
relatives for- tho purpose of' niaking ref:J.nds, r.i.,hese accu
mulate•J. funds wer•e ther:c used by the insti tutio:n for taking 
patients to circuses, to f'ail·s, and for Chl'istmas fruits 
ancl car-ds. 

'l'il.e ~ist of the above two opinions vJere that 
the funds we1~e to be used by the stevmrd in accm~--da:nce 
with the wishes of the donors, but if upon the death of 
the patient or his release, the relatives could not be 
located, Ulone;,-s were to be pnici to the State Treasurer 
to the cr·edit of the Stato J.;;leomos~·Tlary Institutions in 
accordance with Sections 93,Jv, 9365 and 9366, R. s. ido, 
1939~ 

The question now presented is whether intepest 
accumulated frora said ftmd should be turned in as s tavmrd 's 
sales or used in an amusement fund for the institution? 

.. 
In the case of iiavender v. Brodbeck, 83 .1.1iisc. 9, 

1. c. 11, 144 N.Y. s. 418, the court said: 

"Or•dinai'ily 'inte1~e::)t follows the 
p1~ incipal, 'as the shadow doe:~ the 
s libs tance. 1 Hatcher v. Lewis, 4 
Hand. (Va.) 152, 157; toerz v. 
(';chwnacher, 161 H. Y. 530, 56 N. 7(") " ~'-'• 

And in the case of Doa.rd of .J:ducation v. ~;ity of 
Hacine, 238 N. \;. ('J,isc.) 413, 1. c. 414,. tho , ... upreme Court 
said: 

nrl'i tle to the accretions of the i'nnd 
usually i:'ollovm ti tlo to tho :~·ul'ld, 
the ownor of or..o g9nerall:·· bcin~;; the 
owner of the ot1i:e±~-~" 
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Again in the case of United States v. Hosby, 
133 u. 8. 273, 10 Sup. Ct. 327, 33 L. Ed. 625, 1. c. 630, 
the Consul of the United States at Hong ,Kong had. deposited 
certain public moneys as a trustee. The court, in holding 
that although he was not required to put the funds out 
at interoat, yet if he did the accr·etion belonged to the 
government, said: 

"'l1he moneys are stated to be 'public 
moneys,' in respect to which the 
consul was a trustee, and eny intePest 
which he received on the funds belonged 
to the United States. He was not re
quired to put the funds out at inerest, 
but if he did so- the accreti<;m belonged 
to the government." 

Under the above decisions interest is e.n in
cident of the principal nnd title to tl}e same would follow 
title to the fund. 'l1hus, if th'5 institution must turn 
over the principal, the conclusion necessaril;-T follows 
that they must turn over interest as v;ell to the State 
Treasurer. 

Frolil the foregoing we are of the opinion that 
interest received b-y the institution on moneys held by it 
under a "·patients fund," should not be turned in as steward's 
sales or used in an amusement fund for the institution, 
but should be deposited with the State ~·reasurer as moneys 
received by the institution in the manner prescribed for 
the "patients fund" in the opinion rendered under date of: 
December 19, 1934, to your Depart1uent. 

APPROVED: 

VAN~ c. THURLO 
(Acting) Attorney-General 
i:~lW: EG 

nespectfully submitted, 

:MAX WASSERMAN 
Assistant Attorney-General 


